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Abstract : Recently the micropig has been developed as human disease model. The dental and orofacial

region of micropig is similar to that of humans, so it has been used for testing implant materials and

techniques. The purpose of this study is on dental image at each age using radiography and computed

tomography. Total twenty-two male micropigs, two or three animals of each 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 12, 18 and

24 months old, were given radiographic examinations. After general anesthesia, extra- and intra-oral

radiographic technique and computed tomographic scans were performed to assess the dental

characterization of micropigs. The total deciduous dental formula comprised 28 teeth and was depicted

as Di 3/3, Dc 1/1, Dp 3/3. The total permanent dental formula comprised 44 teeth and was depicted

as I 3/3, C 1/1, P 4/4, M 3/3. Hypodontia of the first premolars was common in the micropig. The

permanent teeth erupted from 3 to 24 month after birth. The sequence of eruption of the permanent

teeth was M1, P1, I3, C, M2, I1 + P3 + P4, P2, I2, M3. Dental imaging enables visualization of the

unerupted teeth and gives more information about the development of the teeth. The growth pattern of

the teeth obtained through radiographic and computed tomographic examination provides basic data in

the micropig as animal model for dental research. 
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Introduction

The pig has been considered valuable experimental

animal in medical studies. Recently the micropig,

which has high genetic and physiologic similarities to

human [8], has been developed as human disease

model. The dental and orofacial region of micropig is

similar to that of human in anatomy, development,

physiology, pathophysiology, and disease occurrence

[9]. For this reason, the micropig has been used for

testing implant materials and techniques [1, 7]. Imaging

modalities such as radiography and computed tomography

(CT) enable visualization of the unerupted teeth and

gave more information about the development of the

teeth. Understanding of normal anatomy is important

to determine whether an abnormality exists, including

variations in development that affect the bone and tooth

structure.

The purpose of this study is to characterize the dental

development of growing micropigs and then to provide

basic data at each age.

Materials and Methods

Animals

Total twenty-two male micropigs (PWG micro-pig;

PWG Genetics Korea, Korea) at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 12, 18

and 24 months of age were used in this study (Table

1). All animals were raised under microbiologically

well defined conditions and individually housed in the

indoor cages. Dry pig feed was provided and water was

supplied ad libitum.

These experiments adhered to the strict guidelines of

the ‘Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals’

of Seoul National University, Korea.

Methods

Radiographic and computed tomographic examinations
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were performed to characterize dental development of

micropigs. General anesthesia was induced with

tiletamine HCl-zolazepam (Zoletil; Virvac, Korea) at a

dose of 3~5 mg/kg by intramuscular injection. Extra-

oral and intra-oral dentistry radiographic techniques

suggested by Navarro et al. [6] were modified and

used. For extra-oral technique, the animals were placed

in the oblique position with film on cassette under the

head. X-ray apparatus (BL-50; Dongkang Medical

System, Korea) was at an angle of 75o with the film.

The cranial and caudal regions of the maxilla and

mandible were assessed in these radiographs. The

rostral regions of the maxilla and mandible were

evaluated using intra-oral technique. Film on cassette

positioned intra-orally between the maxilla and mandible

and X-ray apparatus was at an angle of 90o. One pig

of each age was given computed tomographic scans

using a single-slice helical CT (GE CR/e; General

Electric Medical System, Japan). Helical scan images

of the entire head were obtained using following image

parameters: 120 kV, 80 mA, a 1.3 pitch, 3 mm of

thickness and 3 mm of interval. The images were

retrospectively reconstructed in 1 mm interval and 3D

images were obtained using volume rendering technique.

Results

It was found of the eruptional chronology for the

micropigs by developmental change.

1 month-old: all the deciduous incisors, deciduous

canines, and all deciduous premolars were seen

radiographically. The second deciduous incisors and

second deciduous premolars were about to erupt.

Alveolar bone above the second deciduous incisors and

premolars had been started to be reabsorbed. The

crowns of the teeth were completely formed but the

root was not. These teeth were not distinguished in the

3D image of the skull. The first molars had form of

calcified cusps in eruption cysts (Fig. 1).

3 month-old: the second deciduous incisors and

second deciduous premolars were erupted completely.

The first molars were about to erupt and the overlying

alveolar bone was almost reabsorbed. In the 3D image,

the occlusal sides of the first lower molars can be seen.

The first and third incisors, canines, first and fourth

premolars and second molars were in eruption cysts.

The lower canines and first premolars had completely

formed crown. The other teeth had only calcified cusps

in the cysts (Fig. 2).

5 month-old: the third deciduous incisors and

deciduous canines presented crown with root starting

to reabsorb. The first premolars were erupted just

behind the canine. The first molars were also erupted

completely. The first and third incisors, canines, third

and fourth premolars and second molars were in eruption

cysts. First and third incisors, canines and second

molars had completely formed crown. But third and

Table 1. Number and body weight of examined micropigs at various ages

Age (month) 1 3 5 7 9 12 18 24

Number 3 3 3 3 3 3 2 2

Body weight (kg) (mean ± SD) 3.83 ± 0.21 11.67± 1.15 16.33± 0.65 18.93± 1.79 19.67± 0.58 23.83± 1.61 26.00± 1.41 30.50± 0.71

Fig. 1. 1 month-old: Radiographs for assessing the rostral

teeth in the maxilla (A) and mandible (B); radiograph for

assessing the caudal teeth (C). i: deciduous incisor teeth,

c: deciduous canine teeth, p: deciduous premolar teeth, M:

permanent molar teeth.
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fourth premolars had only calcified cusp tips in the

cysts (Fig. 3).

7 month-old: the third incisors were erupted. But

deciduous canines were still on the reabsorbing process.

The first incisors, canines, second, third and fourth

premolars and second molars were in eruption cysts.

The first incisors, canines and second molars had

completely formed crown. But the other teeth had only

calcified cusps or cusps tips in the cysts. The eruption

cysts of third lower molars were starting to form (Fig. 4).

9 month-old: the deciduous canines were almost

reabsorbed and permanent canines were about to erupt.

The first incisors, second, third and fourth premolars

and second and third molars were in eruption cysts.

The first incisors, third and fourth premolars and

second molars had completely formed crown. But the

other teeth had only calcified cusps or cusps tips in

the cysts (Fig. 5).

12 month-old: the permanent canines were erupted.

But deciduous lower canines were remained in one pig.

The alveolar bone above the second molars were

started to be reabsorbed. In the 3D image, the occlusal

sides of the second lower molars can be seen. The first

Fig. 2. 3 month-old: Radiographs for assessing the rostral

teeth in the maxilla (A) and mandible (B); radiograph for

assessing the caudal teeth (C). I: permanent incisor teeth,

C: permanent canine teeth, P: permanent premolar teeth.

Fig. 3. 5 month-old: Radiographs for assessing the rostral

teeth in the maxilla (A) and mandible (B); radiograph for

assessing the caudal teeth (C).

Fig. 4. 7 month-old: Radiographs for assessing the rostral

teeth in the maxilla (A) and mandible (B); radiograph for

assessing the caudal teeth (C).
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Fig. 5. 9 month-old: Radiographs for assessing the rostral

teeth in the maxilla (A) and mandible (B); radiograph for

assessing the caudal teeth (C).

Fig. 6. 12 month-old: Radiographs for assessing the rostral

teeth in the maxilla (A) and mandible (B); radiograph for

assessing the caudal teeth (C).

Fig. 7. 18 month-old: Radiographs for assessing the rostral

teeth in the maxilla (A) and mandible (B); radiograph for

assessing the caudal teeth (C).

Fig. 8. Radiographs for assessing the rostral teeth in the

maxilla (A) and mandible (B); radiograph for assessing the

caudal teeth (C).
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incisors, second, third and fourth premolars and third

molars were in eruption cysts. The first incisors, third

and fourth premolars had completely formed crown.

The third molars had calcified cusps in the cyst (Fig. 6).

18 month-old: the first permanent incisors were

completely erupted. The second deciduous incisor roots

were markedly reabsorbed. The second premolars were

erupted in one pig but not in the other pig. The distance

between the first and second lower premolars was

increased than other teeth. The third the fourth permanent

premolars and second molars were erupted completely.

The second incisors and second premolars (those that

had not yet started the eruption) and third molars were

in eruption cysts. All teeth had completely formed

crown (Fig. 7).

24 month-old: the second incisors were completely

erupted in one pig but not completely in the other pig.

The second premolars were erupted completely. The

alveolar bone above the third molars was almost

reabsorbed. All teeth were permanent teeth and the

deciduous teeth were all exfoliate (Fig. 8).

The total deciduous dental formula comprised 28

teeth and was depicted as Di 3/3, Dc 1/1, Dp 3/3. The

total permanent dental formula comprised 44 teeth and

was depicted as I 3/3, C 1/1, P 4/4, M 3/3. The

permanent teeth erupted from 3 to 24 month after birth.

The sequence of eruption of the permanent teeth was

M1, P1, I3, C, M2, I1 + P3 + P4, P2, I2, M3 (Table

2). Hypodontia of the first premolars was revealed

common in this study. All micropigs older than five

months were investigated for the presence of the first

premolars. Only three pigs (18.75%) have all four of

1st premolars. The other pigs (81.25%) have one or

more first premolar absent.

Discussion

Through this study, it was found that the deciduous

and permanent dental formulas of micropig are same

as those of domestic pig with 28 deciduous and 44

Table 2. Eruption pattern of permanent teeth in the micropigs

Age (month) Erupted teeth Teeth in the eruption cyst

1 − M1

3 (M1) I1, I3, C, P1, P4, M2

5 P1, M1 I1, I3, C, P3, P4, M2

7 I3, P1, M1 I1, C, P2, P3, P4, M2

9 I3, (C), P1, M1 I1, P2, P3, P4, M2, M3

12 I3, C, P1, M1, (M2) I1, P2, P3, P4, M3

18 I1, I3, C, P1, (P2), P3, P4, M1, M2 I2, P2, M3

24 I1, I2, I3, C, P1, P2, P3, P4, M1, M2, (M3) −

( ): These teeth are not completely erupted but about to erupt.

Fig. 9. 3D (A) and reformatted image (B) of 18-month-old micropig on CT. The permanent second molar teeth (arrowhead)

are erupted completely. The permanent third molar teeth (arrow) are not erupted yet, but in the eruption cyst beneath the

alveolar bone.
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permanent teeth [3, 4]. The dental formula of micropigs

which is omnivore, is also similar to those of cat and

dog which are carnivore. But cat and dog have less

premolar (cat) or molar (cat and dog) teeth compare

to the pig [11]. The eruption sequence of the permanent

teeth was M1, P1, I3, C, M2, I1 + P3 + P4, P2, I2, M3

and similar to previous study [5, 10]. The eruption

chronology of I1, P3 and P4 was not distinguished in

this study. All deciduous teeth erupted completely

about 3 month after birth. The permanent teeth erupted

from 3 to 24 months after birth. There were some

similarities in eruption times and sequence of micropig

teeth with human teeth. These include eruption of the

first molar as the first permanent teeth and long period

before the deciduous teeth are all replaced [9]. It makes

the micropig to be an ideal animal for dental research.

In pigs, it is uncertain whether the first premolar is a

permanent tooth without a deciduous precursor or a

persistent deciduous tooth [5]. The first premolar was

regarded as a permanent tooth in this study. Hypodontia

of the first premolar is common in pigs. It is reported that

37% of 56 Vietnamese pot-bellied pigs have one or more

the first premolar teeth absent [5]. The proportion of

hypodontia is much higher (81.25%) in this study.

The emergence of any part of the crown above the

alveolar bone was considered as an eruption. Tooth

eruption is a process of dental development in which

the teeth become visible. A beginning of dental

calcification is seen in the form of cusp tips in eruption

cyst below the alveolar bone. Calcified cups are united

and crown formation is complete to the cementoenamel

junction. The pulp horns are beginning to differentiate

and root formation is seen. Visible emergence usually

occurs when root formation is about three quarters

completed. Then pulp chamber form an isosceles

triangle and the apex ends in a funnel shape. The dental

development stages end when the apical end of the root

canal is completely closed [2]. The curved canine teeth

grow throughout the animal’s life especially in male

pigs [3]. In this study, the roots of canine teeth appear

to remain open permitting continued growth.

Although the lips extend quite far caudally on the

side of the face, pigs cannot open their mouth as

widely as dogs and cats [3]. It makes difficult to exam

the caudal parts of the long and narrow oral cavity. A

mouth mirror and dental explorer are necessary to

access or displace the tongue for better viewing. And

it is difficult and time consuming to look all teeth in

the left and right, upper and lower quadrants. During

oral examination, we also could not see the development

of teeth under the alveolar bone. The imaging modalities

such as radiography and CT give more information

about the development of teeth. With extra-oral and

intra-oral technique, we could visualize almost all the

teeth of maxilla and mandible on radiographs. CT

better visualizes eruption cysts within the mandible and

maxilla which can be missed in radiography. The

caudal teeth, especially in the maxilla, were not clearly

seen on radiographs due to superimposition with other

teeth and bony structures. For an example in an

eighteen-month-old micro pig, eruption cysts of the

upper third molar teeth were not seen on radiographs

(Fig. 7). But total four eruption cysts of the third molar

teeth were visualized on CT (Fig. 9).

There are some limitations about insufficient examined

number of micropigs and age interval. The eruption

chronology of I1, P3 and P4 was not distinguished in

this study because of long age interval, between the

12 and 18 months. Short interval examination with

more pigs will provide more precise eruption period

and order. 

Conclusion

The present study provides developmental charac-

teristics of the teeth in growing micropigs using

imaging modalities. This information could be useful

and essential for further investigation as a dental

research model.
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